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0MNIBIT3 & BAGGAGE

WAGON ACCOMMODATIONS:

i

I have fitted npan Omnibus and Baw?

3
Richmond ' & Danvile, Eicumond &

Danville 11. W,, H. C. Divison, and
North western If.:.cr,.jjWf :jr?
COHDEHSED TIHEMBLE

In Effect on and kftor Fiindayi'JuIy! IQ, 187tJ."

GOING NORTH.

STATIONS. MAIL. Express,
Leave Charlotte ,

y 5.55 am ,2,15 A
Air-Lin- e J.unlion 6. 1 2 '!! : 2.40 w

Salisbury 8.30 " 4.19
M Grepushoro 10.53 6.17 -
It Danville 1.36 ?n; 8.54
tt Dundee --

Burkeville
-- 149 ' 9.0L

G49 " 12 45 I'M
Arrive at Fyichrqohd 9.36

'

3.19
-

GOLNG SOUTU.

STATIONS. MAlt. ExprtEsi."
Leave Richmond 5.50 am 1.10 PM

Burkeville 9.00 3.54 '
Dundee 1.39 pm 8.05 '

u Danvil! 1.43 If 1 I 8.10 '
(. Greensborough 4 35 f 10.25 t

Salisbury im 1? 12.32 am
u Air-Lin- e Junction 9.06 2.29 '

Arrive at Charlotte 9.0.i 1? 2.42 '

GOING EAST GOING WEST

STATIONS. W;MAIL MAIL.
Leave Greensboro 1U.OOAM Arr. 4.10P.M

Co. Shops 12.08 PM 3.05 --

11.29Arrive at Raleigh 3.38 " ATT, "
Arrive at Goldsboro C.20pw Lv. S.55am

STATIONS. -- I ACCOMMDATIOJf TRAIN
Leave Greensboro 6.30am Arr. o'oUam

Co. Shops 11.30 Lv. 4.05
Arr. at Raleigh 6.03pm Arr. 6.46 P':
Arr. at Gold-sbor- o is 111.30 " Lv. 2.15 pm

riOP.TH WESTS RINT IT. C. It. XI

( Salem Branch.) -

Leave Greensboro 'Ai p m
Arrive at Salem L 6.4o "
Leave Salem &15
Arrive at Greensboro 10i.3o "

Passenger Trains leaving Raleigh at 11.29 A.
M. connects at Greensboro with the Southern
bound train ; making the quickest time to all
Southern cities. Accoramod-aliorrTrai- n leav-
ing Raleigh at 6.46 p. M., comieeta with North-
ern bound Train at Greensburo for liichmond
and all points East. Price oi Tickets same as
via other routes.

Accommodation Train leaving Greensboro at
6.30 a M, connecte at Gnldsbyro with Northern
and Southern bound Trains on the Wilmington
and Weldon Railroad.

Lynchburg Accommodation leave Richmond
dailv at 10 25 A m, arrive at Burkeville 1.45 p
m ; leave Burkeville 5.20-- A M, arrive at KichJ
mond S.30 A M.

No Change of Cars Between Charlotte
and Richmond. 282 Miles.

Papers that have arrangements to advertise
the schedule of this company will please print
as above and forward copies to Genl. Passenger
Agent.

For fuither information address
JOHN R. M ACMU R DO,

Genl, Passenger Agent,
June 6, '76 Richmond, Va.
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Carolina Central Railway
Co.

OKFICK GKNERAl Srt'KHlSTt.NUEXT. )

Wilmington. N. 14. Ici75. S .

Change of Schedule,

On and after Fridav. April IfUh, 1H75, the
trainsrwillruu over this Railway as fid lows .

PASSENGER TRAINS.

Leave Wilmington at:... ..4 15 A M.
Arrive at Charlotte at .15 P. M.
Leave Charlotte at 7 .00 A. M

Arrive in Wilmington at - 1 00 P. M

FREIGHT TRAINS
....... .G.00 P 11Maim v e 1 iimifjtmi au.

Wagon which are always ready to convey ptf,j
SOIIK to or from the depot, to ami fronr rwrtiw !

AN UNHUMA FATUU.; 9

Qie of iliernost horrible outrages that
itlhas been our painful duty to chronicle,

tbe opeHh

hs juatl palled fortl the; righteoa in9
di"-iiatj- ot every on wlio bas Jieard of
jtJoccurred abput tbree rniles from Uen

Springs, ly. Duvid Vtbhe, a man who tq
waa believed by many who kuew him to in

ofa brutal nature, was with his little
daughter, twelve year's of age, in a feld
sinie distance fronj tho house, planting
cqrn. ; When the hour of twelve arrived,
and they started for their dinner, Mr.
White forbade his child rjding .toe horse
with which he had just been plowing,
telling her the horse Was poor aud tired,
and that fhe wasi more' able to walk than
the liorse was to i carry her. The child
K'filhe field, leading the horse in, the di-

rection of the barn, bul after going some
distance, and probably feeling a little
wearyj child-jike- , led the horse to the
'en.ee and mounted him. Her iather,

seeing what she had done, and being con
trolled more by a spirit of malevolence
than affection, rash to the epot where the)
was and jerked uer from the horse, and

a mauiier more like a fiendthan a fathn
ejr, beat her unmercifully. The child, on;

at the house, informed the rest
the family of what had occurred, when

the father renewed his assault, knocking
her down.a number of times, ud stamp
ipg and picking her in the region of th
stomach, despite her cries for mercy,
with such force and rapidity as to soon
cause her to become insensible, when at
last his heiish hate seemed satiated, and
he stopped his brutality; The child was
taken lo her. bed, from which she never
again aroseand the general belief in the
neighbqrhood was but corroborated by the
last words of the dying girl, which were :
u Father killed me,' The neighborhood
is very much, incensed at such an inhu
man outrage, and it is hoped that imme
diate steps will be tken to bring to jus- -

lice tpe perpetrator ot this, one or the
most Crimea that lias been recor
ded for year3.

ONE TIME WHEN BILLY DIDN'T
BLOW HIS HORN.

The Rads say they "are going- - to "re
form thin' and as arr evidence of it
they ask the people to elect W. A. Smith
Lieateuant Governor of the btate. Now
once upon a time and not a very long
time ago eitherduring the session ot
the Legislature in . "7W72, this ame
rooster was examined before a legislative
committee, which was investigating: the
manlier in which the lease of the N 0
R, R. was effected. Smith was I'rest- -

dept of the ttoad at the time, and knew
all about the transaction, hut he 'refused
to tell what he knew, for fear it might
cr'uninale himself. We make the follow
ing extract from legislative document No.
27, session ofJ71-'7- 2 :

Question. "Do you know of any sum;. of
moueyj or any other consideration whatever,
having been paid or promised to be paid, to
auy person in this State, or outof it. for the
purpose of procuring the lease of the North
Carolina Railroad, or iu auy way eouuected
with said lease. ?L

Snjith answered, that he declines j to
answer, betlitee ho believes the ansiier
might criminate himself, or lead to infor-
mation which might criminate."

. Oh ! Billy, where wasor,r horn then?-An-

yet this saintly Greensboro Radical
it up such men for the votes of

honest people ! Ash. Expositor.

STANLY IN AFRICA.

New York, July 26. A Herald's
cable speciaLrespectiog its correspondent
in Africa, Henry M. Stanly, says j "We
are rejoiced to announce that copious dis
patches, containing the fullest information
of tauly's movements and adventures in
the wild regions arouud Like Victoria
Niyanga, have reached us after t long
and anxious waiting. Since the receipt
of the last intelligence of the gFeat ;

June, 1875, during which doubt
and uncertainty as to his safety caused
many to abandon all hopes of his return
to civilization. Stanly has surprised us
with not less thin five letters from ;the
heart of Equatorial Africa, full of the most
importaut and interesting descriptions of
that region, and of his own perilous and
difficult journeyings that ha reached us
since he announced the discovery of Liv-
ingstone.

VANCE'S BRILLIANT COUP.
Winsor Times. ' -

. Gov. Vance said in. his Edenton speech
that he "had been charged with squeez-
ing the fingers of women under fences, in
order to extort from them confessions as
to where their husbands were during the
war." There was a. man in Randolph
comity (we think he said Randolph) nam-
ed O wen, who had brutally murdered an
old man in his own yard. The soldiers
did squeeze OwenVwite's fingers under
the fience to make her tell where the mis-
erable murderer was, But as soon as

Vane heard of it he wrote to the
Solicitor of that Judicial District, and
directed hita to prosecute the soldiers to
conviction. This the Solicitor failed to
do. Who, said Vanee. do you think the
Solicitor was 1 Why no other than Cap-
tain Thomas Settle, Radical candidate for
Governor. The shouts of applause which
greeted this statement, shook the old town
of.Edenton in a way that would have done
Bill 411en's heart good could he have
been present. So, so Capt. Settle ! Is it
possible If you want to run a finger

I squeezing campaign, you shau't suffer for
a partner.

Pay of the Legislature.
The per diem pqy'of the legislature

of 186S-6- 9 amounted to S3(H,7QQ for the
term. How do you know the next leg.
rslature meeting once iu two yeara now

may. not costhalf that sum, or $180,
680 And yet. if the amendments aieadopted, it can't cost but $40,S0O, a dif
erence of $ 140,080. Why not adopt the
amendments and fix this thing, instead of
allowing it to float in uncertainty. '

,

.This oue amendment would be cheap,
if it had taken the cost of a dozen con
veutions to geti it. Let lax-paye- rs

open their eyes id these thin. 7.iRecord. - " - ' '

.J s
GOING HOME.

-

Where are you wAng so t;wt, old man, -.

V here are you iroinir w K '

... . ....m. ii,... ,...'. ai.il n river to loru.
There's aVlaspof the hand, and a parting '4nJ, J-- J

Anri a tremulous slsrh tor tlie past, old;iaii,.vJ - "l
. The beautiful raulshtKl- past, i

The road has been nigcred awl tough, old mar
T(kyuur reex it nis w ruycu uu ivufcu ,

But you see a dear beta with gentle eyas j

Who has sharei tn your 1 at tor and saertfioes
Ah t that has been sunshine enough, old oiii,

For you, or ine,fcuarfhine enough. ,; .j
be

How ierng si nop ydn passed o'er the hill, old! mqnf
fif uYa n'er th( ton of the hill ? t

Were tn-t- r beauty valleys on fother side I f

Were there itowers, and treta, and branc$esiwiq,
To shut cut the heat of the sun; oioman,

The heat ot the fervid sun ?

AM how did vou crops tie dark wave3, gIJ inrjn,
Ot sorrow the fearful waved ? 1

Did yeu lav your dear treasures py, one oy -

With an acting heart and. wni be doae,"-Unde-
r

the. wavsJde dust, rid man, I '
' Xeath the wayside dust? ;i

. ;
r j

There are orrown and labors lor all, old man j
Alas ! there Is sorrow tor all t I

Afld you, jsenul venture, have had your share, I

For eighty Ions winters have whitened yuuBhalr
And have whltenen yobv heart, as Weil old map,

Thank God ! your old heart a vrelL r

You arenow at the foot of the hill, old mas,
' At'last at the foot of the hill: I

The sun has gone down In a golden jrlow,
And the heavenly city llesjua. -- iow ;

po to through tin pe arly gate, old man,
The heauuful pearly irate.

t--.

.1 in
From the .sh;villi Expositdr.J

CAMPAIGN SONG,
of

rfhe Kads r,ecn Jrap their lips,
J

Triey feel that they are tilting J

Over. .rer, down and out
To give the p!aci to Tildep.

We've put our Saiyiny cn the trac.
With liepdYicks from Indiana;

The Uads wyW know w:'Il win thp riice,
They ca4't heat uncle Sainuiy.

'- - t

And here's iour eb in llip Van WiiH'e,
Who's run ui bar like a stonier

You mightlas well try stop;tig wipd,
As try tci beat u'refoiiner.

But the Iiads thoy claim they'ff r
: I'efonn ;

- 'Tis en(ph to make one sick
To hear thj; foHy tow they talk,

' In fixiu ud the trick.

Keform. old Had, you never did.
You liuuw 'tis not your grit;

You knowU'ou caused the-- need reform.
Ohl slnnne, shame,' hush and huit.

Tilden aruf Hendricks are the meajc

To n Lrni this nation, s;
iio hush, y6u l?ais, draV in yoi',r horns

Aud lix' jtbr emigration.

Tilden ane Uendrickswll have it right
They'll make hanLtiuies surrender

The time is set when they'll begins
'Tis the seventh of November. I:;

But still in'MarcK in seventy-seven- ,

i The fourth,, if I am pot mistaken,
" They'll d into the big White Huuse,

And "oh, the Uads, what raking

They will; rake yu out at every jJoor,
, Of course 'twill hurt vour feeliiag,
And then we'll all throw up u j hats

Because they II stop the steauiig.

Then will come the gooid old timfe

We useti to have in yore;. :.

-- W 11 all grow fat upou the la mi,
t'

. Ac'cl bring relief to thy po.yr. jj

i rl. I I
' i

' Ves, the poor negro in the Soiithj,
Can live in peace and qnfet, j'

Because under Democratic rule ;

They never havei a riot.

GEN. BELKNAP ACQC tTTKD..

THE VOTE TURNING ON THE QUES- -
' TION OF JUIUSDICTION.

"Fifteen tlepnUican Senators Voting Guit

, . j and One Democrat Not Guilty Ttco

' Senators Voting Not Guilty on the
r .1Evidence he Entering of a Judg
' ''ment of Acquittal

.tf - ' A 4 mi
. . v ashing ton, Aug. i. i tiertj; was
little excitenie.nrto d.iy at the Capitol in
regard to tne Jtieiunap case, lt- -j was
foregone conclusion that a sufficient nam
per of Republican Senators woijld avail
thecnselves f the subterfqge ab4at juris,- -

diction tfv.te not guilty,! aud thus save
the great crjninal from" the punishment
he so riehlyj deserved,. There was, there-
fore, but a.41im attendance of spectators
in the gallepes1, although it had been an-
nounced tht the vote would be taken in

. opeu Senattf. Thenly one of Relknapls
counsel, present was Mr. Carpenter, who
gat at the djefendant's counsel table ,with

' ji' tally sheft before him, and kept 4he
ialiy as the rollcall proceeded. Belknap'8

0ij was also present, but Belknap awaji.
.ed the verdict at Carpenter's office on F.
Street. He had, however, a mounted

."messenger an witjting at (the Capitol to
bear him the earliest news, There .wefe

..
p. few ... Representatives in the .Senate

; Chamber Vhen the roll pall4 began, but
the, most of them left! when John A.
Tjbgan" voted not gujlty, it being evident

, . Jby that time that an. acquittal was cer-
tain. When the result ot the vote on the

Vt articl? 35 guilty and 25 not guilty
waa auuouuteu, two or ttiree lemaies

: Jn the ladies' gallery made a feeble at
'tempt at applause, but rneeting with no
res'pouse TheyCdisisted with shamed faces.
Messrs. Wright of Iowa land Patterson of
South Caroli ua werp the only Senators
who had the courage to say that in their
judgcnentjtke evidence against Belknap
was luautacient to warrant ins conviction.
Senator Eiton of Connecticut, a Penio

"rCtat, Voted h.ot giiilty, because he did not
believe the Senate had jurisdiction, "and
Senator Jones of Florida, another Dem-
ocrat, declined ta vote at all because he
helieved likewise.

As soon as the vote oh the first article
was announced, Belknap's .mounted raes
senger was given the result, and he sjied
away with the news to the disgraced

. Secretary1. The satisfaction of nrostj of
the Republican Senators at the result was
qnite apparent, and some of those Who

; Lad votd giiilty, maMifesied their Joy
quite as tinucb liose who voted hot
guilty, fl'he President j received the j ti-

dings with great saiiafaction ami reiler
ated to some of his friends his oft repeat
ed decUratiiin that he hd t he.fuHeet cion-- !

fiilenceiii Belknap "a hitfgrityv, Itj isju
secret that the lesident has-be- en qoite
anxious, puke the argittheuts tn Relkuap's
case werd made, about the result j oLfjthe
trial. Hp felt that the courjetionj of

v Befknup would have ben a mcet;4apha
ic cofitieninalioti oi uiibscu torttt tas&ts.

1. bit ill

VANCE.
Jf ypa are mad at Vance for havinsr

some deserters arrested hi time of war
those-- times of- - trouble and confusion.
when it was h,is dqty to ezepqte some
harsh law? wht dcj yoti thinlf qf a man
who helped to tracable upon the writ of
Habeas Uorpas and allow good citizens

be arrested, and imprisoned, in lS7Q,
times of prbfoqid peace 7 That, mau

wag Settle, pan yon be mad at Vance
for doiug the one, and vote for Settle aU
though he did the other Reflect
Lexington ItscQrd. f ,r

Vance, the Tilden Confederate candidate for
Governor of North Carolina, knows alt about
the true inwardness of th St. Louis Convention,
and talks it right out when he says the real
platform of the; Democratic party is the "repeal
of the reconstruction act and negrp BiirTrage."
C.'uatgo Post via Forney's Philadelphia Jress.

A square ojut, unadulterated and infa-

mous
r,'

lie. And we do bare justice to the
Radical manufacturer when we say so. j

j

; Is It True ?

AJetter written. from Oxford to the Ra-
leigh Sentinel dated July 18th, contains
the following ;

In a speech in this place July I, T. L.
Hargrove, the radical nominee for attor
ney-genera- l, iuade the following assertion,
or words tq this effect j t"J was in (be legislature at the time it
was proposed; to "outlaw the Lowery
gang:. I voted and worked against the
bill. I voted and worked against the re
ward offered. J thank God for that.
Before they were caught they made ($1)
twenty-on- e conservative-democrat- s bite
the dust."

Basbfulness is an inherent quality of
womanhood, j A doen womeu may be
gathered together,' every one of them
talking at the rate of forty miles an hour,
when the unannounced entrance of a sol-

itary, weak Ibokiug man will throw a pall
of silence over the assembly with an
abruptness that bafiies the most search-
ing investigation for a clue to what they
were talkiugjabout. llpivkeye.

About theisame effect i3 produced on
a club of men when a genteel lady enters
suddenly. Uop't you see it, "Huwkeye?''

: Domesticated.

About six weeks ago Mr. Marion Phil
lips, living near the Warm Spring?, while
hunting on the mountain saw a red fox
run from an old log. Examining the
log, Mr. Phillips found six young- - foxes.
Taking tbeui up, he carried them home
and placed them in charge of the cat,
placing grimalkin's kiite. is in the place ot
the fox cubsj What became of the little
cats Mr. Phillips knows not, , as the old
fox changed iher hiding place immediate
ly, and probably carried the kittens with
her. ""The'ojd cat carefully nur?ed the
little foxes, yi'hich had thrived wonder-ousl- y

under her care, and are as tame as!

pet kittens, showin no disposition to
return to tho woods. Meriwether Yindi--

cator.

Hard Times.

Uiider the above caption the Wilming-
ton (Del.) Herald contains the following
article 5 j

"Business is stagnated Work is dull.
These are facts admitted by every one;,
and it will continue to be dull until there
is a change in the National administra-
tion. People cannot be expected to h tve
confidence in the Government, when it
has been plundered of millions by its
high officers!. War has its demoralizing
effects upon! trade. It takes time to te,

udder favorable circumstances,
but we can jeaaily account for its failure
to reenperatie after such an astonishing
revelation of corruption as that which has
been made by the Democratic IIouso (if

Representatives, as existing among high
officers in the Nalioivii Government. ed

down with taxation to support
the government, and then to see millions
extracted by official con option arp. ten-an- d

dencies to weaken contideuce not
stimulate it"

Snow Falls in Summer. j

Mount Washington, N. II. Sjumt
House, Jny 2G.Four inches snow fell
here this morning just after sunrise. The
weather is now clear.

Discharged. j

ITT . t.tt Tin i . T 1 L i f T y"f 4a uiniLriiia, ouiy no. day C00)te
&c Co., were discharged fiora bankruptcy
to-da- y by the order of the court.

"Greased lightning" ought to be plenty
since a lot bf it went throngh 61.000 bar
rels of oil j near Parkersbure- - the otliero -- -r

night

WThen a physician deserts his profes-
sion for the the inference is that he
can preach (better Than he can practice. '

' .. l & i . , :aou eaiioi convince a nog wunj a
string of fire erackers attached to his nar
rative that the American republic is! a
complete sbecess. j

' i

an eniuusiasi wuo naa ueen to near
Anna Dickinson lecture wrote her, si
I 11 HTl.l. T 111 i .i'ing : iiu you i couid De nappy in a
desert." And she wrote back : "No
man will evct have a chance to desert
me." I

,mivuernea are green enougti now to
pick, and the small boy will soon be trn.
ing around with his hands clasped across
bis equato-- , looking as if he didn't are
how soon the republic f.-l- l tq ptecos.
uwensbora (ivy.) Monitor.

The Rochester 2)jwocragiv3snurre;ncy
to tue incredible scandal th$t tati$ (ics
sbow that thus far in this Centennial
year two boys have been born to every
girl," Isjnobody's character safe
jl . urrujmtc,

The edf:pr of the Shelby (Ky.) Ilepvb
w loriu tuis piean : riurraui tor

the Centennial Fourth ! "Wrap us? ud
iu me American uag, tncis uar under) lb
eagle, tickle our ear whhl- - bartey-stra- w

pi goes jiue wt'asci. s

SALISBURY? C?
PRICE $2 JN ADVANCE.

ESTABLISHED IN TIIE YITAI

Always Consfrc'ithe. ..

; i: . ...

CONTRACT ADVERTISING
,

RATES:
Inches Bates by the Moulh,

1 2 3 G 12
One inch for $3.00 $3.50. 55.00 $1.00 $12.0Q

Two inches for-- 6.00 7.QQ 1Q.Q0 16.00

Three Inches for 6.00 8.00 10.00 13.00 20.00

our inches for 8.00 1Q.00 12.00 18.00 25.00

Column lor 10.00 13.00 13.00 22.00 33.00

do ior 15.00 21.00 2T.09 84.01) 65.00

one uo for 25.Q0 25.00 45.00 C3.00 100.00

ALL KINDS

JOB PRINTING
INCLCDlJjQ COtUtT BLANKS

COME AND SEE!

.'I BUGCilES FOR SALE,

AU Grades & Classes,

I have, on band. Buggies which I will
sell at the lowest cash prices, and as low,
or lower than any other establishment in
North Carolina, according to .grade. All
kinds of repairing done, at short notice.

Those wishing auy thiug in my line,
would do well to call and see me, before
purchasing elsewhere as I am determined
not to be outdone either iu prices or quality
of work in the State. Call on meat Frank-
lin Academy, 4 miles N. W. of Salisbury,
N. C. C. L. REEVES.

12 (J mo.

PAINTING.

House, Sign, and Ornamcutal
PAlNTINi

Graining & Frescoinc a Specialty.

All letters addressed to the under-

signed at Kcrnersville, N. C, will be
promptly answered.

Work done by contract or by the day;
Satisfaction Guaranteed. Address

J. GILMER KSREH,
Kemersville, N. 0.

flrecnsboro Female College.
3 GliKENSUORO, N. C

The Fill Se.-sl- on will l epin on Wednesday,
23d of Augut, and eontinue 20 weeks.
Board (exclusive of wnshin' and lights) $75
Tuition in regular English course, 25

For catalogue, applv to II-- . v. T. M. Jones,
Preside n t. N . 1 1 . D. 1 1 ( .) N ,

President Board ot Trustees.
June 15, 1S70.

-- ..) ins.)

BUCKEYE BES-HIY-- E.

Persons wishing to purchase
the riht to use or sell this most erfect inven
tion in the following Counties, wul cull on the
undersigned, to wit :

Rowan. Cabarrus, Stanlv, Davie, Catawba,
Caldwell, Durke, McDowell, Lincoln. Cleave- -

and, Gaston, Davidson.
I bave reduced Mie price on farm rights from

$10 to $6.
1 have also determined to offer Count v and

Township rights at a very reduced price.
II EN 11 Y CACI?Li;,

20:Gmos. Salisbury, N. C.

fcTHE OLD ai RELIABLE

SALISBURY

Marble Yard.
rlaiu Street,

GrNext door to the COCRT-UOUS- E

IHE cheapest and best place in North Car-- 1

oJi'uA to bu v liist class Moiuinients. Tombs,
Head btom.3, de", &c. None but the best ma
terial used, aud all work done in the best style
of the art. A call will satisfy you of the truth
of the above. Orders solicited aud promntlv
filled. Satisfaction guaranteed or no charge
tuadu. JOHN H. BUIS, Propr.

I7:fma

Long ago the world was convinced that sew
ing can bo done by machinery the only qnes-tio- n

now is, what machine combines in itself
the greatest number of important advantages.
Just here the

FLORENCE
comes in with its self-reghlati- tension, sev.
ing trom muslin to leather without change of
thread or needle, then from right to left and left
to right while one style of the uxaohiue pews
to or from the operator, as may bo desired and
with stitch alike on both sides. In elegauceof
fiaish and smoothness of eperation, variety of
wik aud reasonableness in price, the Florence
has won the highest distinction. P. O. Cartland
Greensboro, N. C., is the Agent. He is also
Agent for

Bickford Knitting Machine..... v.

upon which 30 pairs of socks have been knit
per day, without Heairs. and wiih perfect heel
and toe. Hoods. Shawls. Scarfs, Gloves," c,
may be kuit upon this ll'omun'a Friend, which
costs but $:W.

Correspondence in relation to either Knitter
or Sewing Machine is invited, and samples of
work sent upon apjrlication. All orders by mail
will receive-- prompt attention. Machine ship-
ped to any part of the State, and satisfaction
guaranteed. Jgcnts wanted in every County.

Address all communications to
J. E. CAUTL AND, Salisbury.

Or, P. G. CARTLAND. Gen'l Agt,
, . Greensboro, ST. (J

In the absence of .Sali.-bur- y agent, call on
Mrs. ScriLoss, at the NalioaaWIotcl, C&tlv

EMPIRE G OHPOST
OrHome-Had- e Fertilizeri

. - -

ydu can with these chemicals ftjake yoqr
own Eertiliaer a,t home, and- - thereby save
the money paid fur high-price- d commercial
Guanos The cost is about one-fonr- th the
price of. commercial fertiliaers. We will
show by the following certificates, from
parties who have used chemieals . for the
past three years, that the result is much
greater and therefore more satisfactory. p

Four hundred pounds of this compost
sown hroadcast over one acre will produce
you a double yield ot wheat, and two hun
dred pounds per acre, under corn planted
exactly tbrefc feet each way, will give fifty
bushels of shelled corq to the acre on the
poorest land.

One horse in one year will produce enough
manure, which with the aid of our chemicals
making it a concentrated manure, to go
over tweuty acres of land.

These chiemcals should be bought, in Au
gnstandJept,etnber for wheat crop, and from

v i m muecemoer to .iarcn tor cottou and corn, as
it requires from thirty to sixty days to make
the compost perfect. 0Read the following
certificates from the best farmers in the
country ;

Telegram from CJiarloite.

Charlotte, N. C, June 12, 187G.

To J. V. HARRIS.
fanners-highl- pleased. Will sell thou

sands of tons this season. ,
WILSON 6c BLACK.

York County, S. C, December, l'S76.

Messrs. 'Wilson Si Hlac.k Gentlemen: We
have sold and used Harris Empire Compost in
large quantities, and cheerfully say that it has
given u greater satislaction than any sold' or
used. We intend to use it the coming season
Yours truly, CARROLL & C AMI DELL.

Mecklexbukg County, 1S76.
J. W. Harris Dear Sir: I fake pleasure

in stating that I used your Empire Compost
tins past season by the ide of other hrst-cla- s:

fertilizers, and state that it bent all ojjhem,
Yours truly, A. J. HOOD.

Union County, N. C, December, 1S76
I used this year two tons of Harris' Empire

Compost, and am sti well pleased witn it that. . .i i r i i icousiuer uie mrniuia alone worm ."siuu to. rae
and 1 sliall use a double quantity the next sea-
son. The cheapness ot" it, and the general .util-
ity, makes it indispensable to farmers. I nev-
er txpect to use any other kind.

A

Beaver Dam, Union Couuty, X. C'.j
November, 1875.

ifv that I have usel Harris' Enipire
Compost, and find it as good a the Navassa
under Cotton, at about one-fourt- h of the price.
One ton goes over ten acres.

T. L. DOSTER.

Heaver Dam, Union County, X. C, 3876.
I certify that I have used Harris' Empire

Compost, and rind that it paid me as well
any Guano 1 have ever used under Cotlon. I
have used liahama, Xavasa, Carolina, Zell's
Am. Acid Phosphate, and lind Harris' Empire
Com po.--t e(jual, if not superior, m anv on mv
lands. JAS. V. MARSH.

"

Kixo's'MouSTAiy, N. C.
Messrs. Wilson it Black Gentlemen: We

certify that we sold chemicals, bought of you
last season, for making Harris' Empire Com-
post, and take pleasure in saying that they
have given entire satisfaction to all that "have
used them,and all intend using large quanti-
ties of it this.se i son. The cheapness 'bf it
makes it the most desirable Fertilizer sold,

Yours, verv truly,
MAUNEY BROS, i ROBERTS.

Cabakkus County, N. C; 1375.
We, the undersigned, have used Harris' Em-

pire Compost the past year, and take pleasure
in saying that it is ky far the best and cheapest
Fertilizer that we know ot. We intend to use
more largely-- this season. 'F.-- A. ARCHIBALD, E. C. MORRISON,
WM. L. SAPP, JACOB BARRING EE,
Dr. D. W. FLOW.

Clencoye, N. C, November 30, 1875.
This is to certify that 1 have used live tons

of the Harris Empire Compost this year, and
lind it equally as goodjf not better 'than, any
commercial Fertilizer I have used or noticed
used, even at the cost of sixty dollars per ton;
making an increase of about 100 per cent, on
stubble lands. X expect to buv more largelv
next year. F. A. ARCHIBALD.

Pleasant Valley, Lancaster County, S. C,
November, 1875.

This is to certify that I have used Harris'
Empire Compost and afli very well pleased
with it, as it not only prevents rust, but as as
good as any of the high priced Guanos the
cost per ton making it the. cheapest Fertilizer
sold. W. D. HAYATT.

Greenville. County, S. C, 1876.
This is to certify that I used Harris' Kmpire

Compost last year on my ,and for Wheat, and
though I did not give it a fair trial, as I left
out one of the ingredients, but must ay that
where it was used my wheat was never belter,
and wiiere i did not use it 1 hnd that it m very
indifferent. I shall use six tons this Spring.
I consider the formula invaluable to farmers.-"- '

Yours respectfully,
W. F. PENNINGTON

Gaston, . C, May, 1876. J
Messrs. Wilson Black Gentlemen : It

gives me much pleasure to state that I used the
Compost bought of you last Winter, and. must
say that I am highly pleased with it. I used
it on an old broom sedge field that yroulJ pro
duee. nothing, and must say the result is aston
i.sh ing.

1 consider it an invaluable compost, trod
just the thing needed to bring out our old
worn-ou- t lands. Yours, very respectful lv,

Da.'j. F, SMYER.

Mecklenbui- - V Co., N. C, 187C.
I take pleasure in stating to mv brother far

mere all over the country that I ued. last vear.
Harris' Empire Compost, under both porn and
cotton, and the result was astonishing tq all njy
neignoors.

1 he rout was only one fourth of what 1 1 had
been paying for commercial fertilizers. ;

LENS HOOK.

Mecklenburg Co., N. C, J876.
This is to certify that 1 used Harris' Empire

Compost last year side bv side with several
commercial fertilizers, and I find that the yield
from Harris' Compost was one-four- th ! greater
and the quality better than any. It makes tb,?
cotton mature better, and, in my judgment, it
is preferable in every respect. The cost was
one fourth the price of high priced guanos, and
one ton will go over ten acres of land ?

Yours truly, D. C. ROB12SSOX.

tF These Chemicals are" for sale hy -

J. H. ENNISS, Salisbury, C.
IW" Aeretits wanted In the several town-

ships to sell farm rights.
.11 , J.H.ENNIS3.

weddings, iVc. Leave orders at Ma union 'Hob j

or at my Livery cV Sale fcitalile, Fiher "iireet

near Railroad bridge.
M. A. BRIXGLE-Aug- .

19 tf. '

Chesapeake and Ohio EE

THE GREAT CENTRAL ROl'Tfe BEj

TWEEN NORTH CAROLINA AND THE'''WEST. 1

PASSENGER j

TRAINS RUN AS FOLLOWS, i

MAIL EXPRESS.
Leave Richmond 9,30 a. v . 12,00.1 Nht

" Charlottesville, 2,lo p.m. 4,451
Staunton, 4,40 " 7.0a

- " White Sulphur 1,000" 11,00"

Arrive HHntington, 9,30 a. m. 7,00 p.r
" Cincinnati - 6,00 a. w

" Indianapolis - 11,15 I

Connecting closelv' with all of thefrM
Trunk Lines for -- l he West, Sorth- - H Td ut

South-Wes- t. This is the shot lest, yukktdtml
shpnlfl llimt lis fll.T ru'fS ol CHIT ttU I

any other, and passes through the yiiicsfe wwj

in the vvrld.

N. C. R. R. have no delay, but connect ckuflj,

to any point in the West. - J
First chew and Emmigrant Tickets It ta

Lojwest Bates and Baggage checked. J
nmuts tif) on Ei mess Trains. TlMF. I15T4JCt

and Money saved by taking the ClUHM
mill Ohio Haute.

Frti.ihi Eaten to an dfitmi the West, alJ
riow? the lowest. ,

Merchants and others will hnd it tohW"T

tere.--t to get our Rates before shipping W f I

during. '
For Information and Rates apply to

J, C. DAME, So. ApenL

or ti', M. McKKN'NIEj
TirketA?en4

GreensUbroN.1
C. U. HOWARP,

Ticket Afrcnt.
W. M. S. DUNN,

Superintendent.
Richmond Ya

HORATIO I W0OBS0I Hi

Ecal Estate andInsrarcs Agsstj

Salisbury, N. C. j

OFFICE..'.:iln. tM Court--
' fj

nti o,,,! v.tMT-m:-il estate: rent I
1 III '''J i

fliwl cullct the rents.

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE BlM

a specialty- -

JOHN S. HENDERSON. Arror.M

will transact the legal feusine?
fir

Patronage solicited and

ton guarantied.

Attention PAKMBBS'

GRASS SEED.
- r.. .1. cunt.lT Ot

1 Just received
Ortdiard Grfss. Blue Oih

, 'n: .v... ,. t.;l, T u!H sell CIreaj1

FHANKLIN AGADE!
'a.

An English, Classical, Mathe

Scientific tfcl.or, M ale and f 5n y

This hahtlsoiiK locaten V;,, .ho
oDen on thei3
to avail theliselves pf a practi
prepare for

i CiA it St).
Tuition al Mi-Il- l - , , ,.nt

and $4.00. r,iarit.... at iro.n
L r rr VC

Alttn ansph-- i fai llitKP tor niei..
Rev. II. M. BROWN, AJt - 'jiil

Tutors'suilpKcd when needed.

l or further particulars a

Ekotvk, at slilhibury, N. C r

Arrive at Charlotte at....-- : .1., 1.00 V M

Leave Charlotte at -- ......, " 0 A M

Arrive iu Wilmington at . . . .".() A M

MIXED TRAINS- - -
Leave Charlotte at .8:00 A M

Arrive at Buffalo at. . 12 M

Leave Buffalo at. 12.30 P M

Arrive in Charlotte at...... 4.30 P M

No Trains on Sunday ec-ce- one freight train
that leaves Wilmington at 6 P. M., instead of
on Saturday night.

Connections- -

Connects at Wilmington with Wilmington
Weldon, and Wilmington. Columbia & Augusta
Railroads. Somi-weeki- y &evr York aud Tri
weekly Baltimore and weekly Philadelphia
Steamers, and the River Boats to Fayetteyille.

Connects at Charlotte with its Weitern Di-

vision, North Carolina Railroad, Charlotte &
Statesvile Railroad, Charlotte & Atlanta Air
Lin, apd Charlotte, Columbia fc Augusta Rail-
road.

Thus applying the wholeAVest, Northwe d
and Southwest with a short aaijTbheap line to
the Seaboard and Europe. .

": S. L. FREMONT.
Chief Engineer and iSuperintecdent.

May 6, 1875. tr. ;

i "j

Sen(L2.-c-
.

to Q. F. ROWisLL & CO.f
for Pamphlet uf 100 pages.conlaining

lists if 3,000 newspaper, aed estimates show-
ing cost of advertising, Maj-c- h 9, 76; Jy.

t 5

OA tn 00npr day Hthrtirie Samples worth
UilW IU free. & Co., Portland
Maine. March 0, 7fc 1 y r.- . - if
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